CELEBRATE SUMMER AT CAPE REY CARLSBAD, A HILTON RESORT
Special seasonal activities and sun-filled fun features pack the summer months
in beautiful coastal Carlsbad
Carlsbad, Calif. (May 24, 2017) – Cape Rey Carlsbad, a Hilton Resort, is kicking off the
summer of 2017 with a fun-filled schedule of special seasonal promotions and activities
for travelers and locals alike. The property’s summer 2017 highlights include:
NEW for summer 2017:
Surf Ride Adventure Lounge (debuting in June) - The brand new Surf Ride Adventure
Lounge at Cape Rey brings 40+ years of authentic surf culture into the heart of the
resort with its June debut. By partnering with Surf Ride ─ known for its San Diego-based
surf shops featuring the best boards, wetsuits, and clothing the industry has to offer ─
guests and locals alike will have access to a new thrill-seeking space that caters to
everyone from vacationing families to outdoor enthusiasts. Adventurists wanted. Swing
by the new 400-square-foot lounge and book a lesson with a skilled professional
instructor; rent surfboards or bikes; and shop the latest retail from all the top surf
manufacturers in the world. Plus, guests are welcome to capture their adventures on a
complimentary GoPro camera and get editing tips from Surf Ride’s trained staff.
Traveling without your board? Test-ride some of the latest performance shaped boards
and get insight from Surf Ride on the best breaks in the area.
Cabanas at Cape Rey – Go VIP with Cape Rey’s premium poolside cabana rentals, now
available to hotel guests AND locals alike for the very first time. Each luxury cabana sits
alongside our pristine, family-friendly pool overlooking the Pacific Ocean, giving users
access to a gorgeous sun-soaked setting for vacations, staycations and daycations. Enjoy
personal service, an assortment of fruit and non-alcoholic drinks, complimentary WiFi,
television, privacy drapes and VIP amenities. The perfect way to enhance your stay or
enjoy a local daycation in style.
Beach Butler Service – Carlsbad’s stunning Ponto Beach is just steps away from Cape
Rey and our personal beach butler service makes it easier than ever to enjoy this little
slice of local heaven. Butlers pre-arrange chairs, chaise loungers, umbrellas, towels and
bottled water in the sand (exclusively for hotel guests), just steps from the surf, so your
beach day can get off to a seamless start. Transportation to nearby South Ponto Beach,
always a popular pick for tourists and locals alike, is also available via our Beach Butler
service.

Sunset Terrace – A new outdoor, ocean view cocktail and raw bar will launch Memorial
Day weekend, created for Cape Rey by partner Monster Energy. Featuring fresh seafood
favorites such as oysters on the half shell, yellowtail crudo, smoked salmon & crab dip
and a day boat seafood platter filled with seasonal finds from the sea alongside various
shared plates and a fun, seasonally-focused signature cocktail menu. Features live music
every Thursday through Saturday through Labor Day.
Summer 2017 hotel packages:
SUN, SAND & LEGOLAND!
Sun, Sand & Legoland! Book your stay & get two Legoland single-day passes plus free
roundtrip shuttle, daily breakfast for two adults and two kids at Chandler’s, cool shades
for the kids, a sandcastle-building kit & more! Book by September 4, 2017 for stay dates
between May 20, 2017 – September 4, 2017.
STAY, PLAY & SAVE 15% OFF LEGOLAND & MORE
Stay, play and save all summer long at Cape Rey! Get a $50 dining credit at Chandler’s
plus 15% OFF San Diego’s most popular summer destinations, including Legoland, San
Diego Zoo, SeaWorld & more as well as 15% off Chandler's and Ocean Crest Spa. Book
by September 4, 2017 for stay dates between May 20, 2017 – September 4, 2017.
Chandler’s summer menu highlights (available from Memorial Day through Labor
Day):
Chef Teri McIllwain delights the palette with new menu additions inspired by warm
weather, long days in the sun and the coastal inspiration that exudes in Chandler’s
indoor and outdoor dining areas. Summer menu highlights include the Summer Cello
cocktail made of prosecco, limoncello and Chambord; the refreshing Ponto Press made
of vodka, lemonade and grapefruit bitters; the Whoopie “Ice Cream” Pie made with
chocolate toffee ice cream, dark chocolate cake, crushed toffee bits and a seasonal
Strawberry Pistachio Tart featuring pistachio mousse, strawberry bomb, and wild strawberry
compote.
Ocean Crest Spa summer menu highlights (available from July 1 – September 30):
Soothing Aloe & Lavender Body Wrap and Massage
Enjoy a soothing body wrap infused with organic Aloe Vera and Lavender to help reduce
pain and discomfort associated with unexpected sunburns or extreme environmental
dryness and dehydration and continue with a relaxing cold stone massage to reduce
inflammation and redness.
Citrus Fusion Energizing Scrub and Massage
Bask in this refreshing and energizing citrus medley scrub containing grapefruit, orange
and mandarin extracts to infuse your body with vital antioxidants and bring suppleness
and hydration back to your skin.
Men’s Seasonal Ocean Crest Spa Specials (available from June 1 through July 31):
Hops & Barley Scrub and Massage and a beer at Chandler’s

This invigorating scrub contains Dead Sea salt, Himalayan and Bolivian salts, Hops and
Barley. The medley of these amazing healing salts contains the same 84 natural minerals
and elements found in the human body.
Hops & Barley Facial and a beer at Chandler’s
Rejuvenate your face with this luxurious treatment where a hops, barley and rosehip
exfoliation will render your skin smooth, firm and hydrated. This treatment is excellent
for fading pigmentation and regenerating the skin. It is also packed with powerful
antioxidants vitamin C, lycopene, and vitamin A that treat free-radical damage and
diminish discoloration. Excellent natural alternative to conventional lightening products,
as it heals sun damage and pigmentation without compromising our skin’s health.
###
About Cape Rey Carlsbad, a Hilton Resort
Nestled along the coast in northern San Diego, just 150 steps to the surf, Cape Rey boasts beautiful ocean
views, fresh coastal cuisine from Chandler’s Restaurant and unparalleled relaxation at the award-winning
Ocean Crest Spa. Guests can easily explore Carlsbad’s picturesque local beaches, golf courses or
attractions including Legoland, The Flower Fields and more, or relax in a private poolside cabana with
ocean views and coastal breezes. For more information, visit www.caperey.com or follow
@capereycarlsbad.
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